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Jim Rush spent 1 Sunday at the 
beach. 

Jasper Ennis spent Sunday at 
Wrighuvflle Beach. 

Miaa Maggie Cooper of Salemburg, 
i« visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Pops. 

J. A. McLeod of I.lllinglon, was a 
buslnesa visitor in Dunn Saturday. 

Miss Agnee Ball li visiting relatives 
at Newton Grove and Clinton thin 
wash. 

Mrs. O. K. Snead is spending tha 
week at Wilmington and Wrightsvill* 
Beach. 

Milton Tait has returned from a 
visit to Niagaia Falls. New York and 
Canada. 

Misa Ida C. Hall of Centerville, 
Maryland, is visiting Miss Bessie 
Warren. 

Charles Ford of Wilson, spent Sun- 
day hire with his sister, Mrs. Mamie 
Pittman. 

Glenn Smith left Sunday night for 
Goldsboro where he has gone to spend 
several days 

Mr and Mrs. Earl Barefoot have 
returned from a visit to Mrs. Barn- 
foot’s parents at Clyde, N. C. 

Mr. and Mia L. T. Jerobrar and 
wife of New Bern, arc spending a 
few days here with rrlulivea 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Polk, Mrs. C. 
W. Harris and Miaa Jewel Harris 
spent Sunday in Fayetteville. 

G. K. Grantham, Harnett’s repre- sentative in the Legislature, spent the week end at hia homa here. 
Mis* Hsian Parker left Monday for 

to friends in Gibson- 
vdle, Burlington and Greensboro. 

Fir. ana Mr*. Frank Draughoo will 
leave today for Clinton to spend lev- 
cml day* with relative* and friend*. 

C. M. haircloth and aon. Croom, of 
t-Union, spent Sunday in Dunn the 
Jtutit* of Mr and Mr*. Marvi. Wade. 

Mi** Margaret Wade ha* returned 
from Richmond, Va.f where the visit- 
cd her watar, Mr*. James Hampton. 

Zeb Guy returned home Friday night from Norfolk. Va., where hr 
hnd been for several days on a vaca- 
tion. 

Hugh Prince nnd mother, Mra 
Cei. E. Princv. arc in Baltimoia this 
week buying good* for their fall and 
winter Dade. 

Capt. B. S. Shaw moved bie family this week to 310 North Wilaon ave-1 
nuc. which place they will make their 
permanent home. 

After upending several days heir 
the rueet of rotative*, Mrs W. L. 
Pearce, returned to her home in 
Goldsboro Sunday night. 

Elite Goldstein left Sunday night 
for New York City where he will be 
for several days buying fall and win- 
Ur good* for tba Coldsteln Company. 

Congressman H. L Godwin i* hire 
from Washington. He will be her* 
for several day* looking aft*r his 
fanning Interest* and other business 
affairs 

Mime* Lottie and Lillian Stephen- 
aon returned Sunday from a 

weeks visit to Benford and Raleigh, 
where thdy were the guesta of rela- 
tival and friends 

Misses Naoma and Jaaaia of George- 
town, S. C., ara speeding several 
day* with the family of C. C. Butler. 

John Draughon and his niter Mias 
Alexandra, who live near Dunn, re- 
turned monday morning from Hot 
Spring*, Ark., where they had been 
for seven weeks receiving treatment 
for rheumatism. 

A talegram Saturday from Clauds 
E. Pope, stated that they arrived In 
Taylorsville, Illinois, Saturday at 1 
o'clock. Mr. and Mrs Pope left Dunn 
Monday 9th, making the trip home on 
their ear. 

Aftar aperuling Several days here 
with relative* George Taylor return- 
ed Friday night to his hums at Lu- 
earaa Ha will return again this waek 
lo continue his vacation, visiting rela- 
tive* in this section. 

D. L. Ennis brought to The Dis- 
patch office this morning the first 
open boll of cotton we have *een this 
*e*«on. He found H in his twelve-acre | 
held just welt of Dunn Saturday It 
Is Wright’s Prolific cotton, and Mr. I 
Ennis say* it it opening. 

m r» UIMUQ0 V/ordner is rtcovtring 
from an operation for appendicitis 
performed in a Fayetteville hospital 
lest Saturday. Her husband and her 
mother. Mrs. M F. Pittman, were 
with her Saturday and Sunday. Mr. 
Gardner returned to their home in 
Rocky Mocnt Sunday night 

Mr. and Mra. Albert Phillip* of 
Callahan. Fla., arrived laat week to 
spend some tlms with relative*. Mr. 
Phillips ia engaged In fanning In 
Florida and ia doing well. Ho ia also; 
dealing in real estate and is offering, 
tract* of land for salo In this ism 
of The Dispatch. H* ia a eon of J. D. 
Phillips, who live* just west of Dana. 

Cyrus I- Alpbin has requested The 
Dispatch to express hia sincere appro, 
elation for the many acta of kindacm 
shown bam during his prolonged III- 
neoa. Mr. Alphin Is considerably im 

firoved in health and ia now conduci- 
ng a drink stand and cigar store 

next to Butler Brother* and will be 

pleased to hav* hia friends call to see 

Men. Holliday, president and gen- 
eral manager or the Bernes A Holli- 
day Company of Coats and Dunn, left 
yesterday to attend lb* convention of 
Southern Hardware Dealers Associa- 
tion to be held in Richmond this 
"••k. Mr. Hollldkv is an official of 

association and la ranked a* one 
Ha most valued workers Ha will 

'•"turn Friday. 
W. F. Griffin, prominent farmer 

**wn, left Saturday morning for 
Raleigh, to accompany bow# hia eon. 
High smith, who underwont an opara- Hon for appendicitis last week at Bax 

"r Ortffia'a daogbtor, Mr*. 
*• V“"i I* alto at Rex hoi^ital. Bh* has bad an operation and Is get- 

ting along nicely. Bhe will probably 
return homo the Utter part of this 
week. ( 

A. C. L. train No. BO was held op 
here for several hours Sunday aftnr- 
noon due to n southbound freight 
train wrack on the north ride near 
the city limits The wrack orearrod 
about one o'clock. It i* sold that It 
waa caused by a ran kink In a rail. 
Several cars wer* derailed and one of 
Uism was completely demoMtked. 
Both tracks wore rendered Isnpass- 
able, until tha wrack train arrived 
and alearad tha wreckage 

Avollm Britt npcnt Sunday at 
WrlghUvillc Beach. 

Mi* Ada Kura, of Durham, is via- 
iting M» and Mm. C. U. Skinner. 

Mi*. C. It. Vlnaoi returned Monday from a visit to relatival in Wilming- 
ton. 

Min Mary Vick, of Knfleld, Im bars 
to viwt her uncle, Charles U. Skin- 
ner. 

Mrs. John Myars, of Wilmington, 
itf visiting at tha home of bar parent* 
near Dunn. 

Mra. D. T. Perry, of Kayettavilla, 

■ ■■ ■ 

wv her* 8arulay a> a (umI 0f Mr. 
and Mr*. D. L. Pridgen. 

Mis* Alva Turlington '•turned 
home Saturday from Norfolk. Vn., whi ev sho bail bc«n visiting her sister 
for several day*. 

Mr*. MeO. Holliday ami Mr*. 1. T. 
Ilrcks am in Kichmond with Mr. Hoi 
••day, who is attending U« hsrdwara 
d> alert convtntion. 

Miss Bessie Bailsy and titter, Ethel 
returned Saturday from a two-weeks 
'“it k Wilmington and other points 
in Esstcm Carolina. 

Connely l'ridren, ton of Mr. and 
**r* D '» Pnd«»n. who hat boon 
ill for tovoial wr-oka, waa carried to 
Res Kutpital In Rald«h Monday. 

S. B. Ftrrel, mana.trr of the Dunn 
Branch of the Durham Hoeleiy mill, 
left 8nlBrdiy a/Unoon for Durham 
and other point*, for a ten day* Taxa- 
tion. 
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Mr. G. Oo« Glle*L a native of Samp, 
ton county, who hat been apendinjt 
trreral week* tht am tat of rsJatlrca 
in thia ftCCtioQ, left Sunday for hi* 
home at Indianapolia, lad. 

Mr. and Mr*. nil* Oelifriein laft 
Saturday night for an rxtcndad tour 
of northern citica. While away. Ur. 
n.rl'Utria will purrhaja fall and wta- 
*>• xouds twT h.a large dry good* fnm 
»ci a. 

dun*. Adlcy, who haa been rtn- 
piny.d with the Wilton and Leo drag 
Arm for about three year*, ha* re- 
’ri..d hi* position with them and ha* 

aeuptrd a position with littery John- 
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roa'i (hi«|«. 
Hit. L.o* A. Clary and L II. F'ed- 

ar!el», of Barber’* bakery in Fayette- ville. Were be -* .Monday to iu*n.el 
the Cult Bakery. They were jd.aaad 
Wih the irod.ru (-tjulpaei.t and Uot- 
M (ha> th< n wai no In-.ier email bok. 
uty in Uia Slate. 

Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Bacwett and 
family, who have been via'TW rela- 
liee. in and around Dunn fo> lb* 

. I, ■ mgggaBBM 
'»* «?■■*' "'“'•“i left today far 
A hrvi.V, uh*-re they will remain 
<»voral day*. before rotai-nlna to thrilr 
hum* In tfa'darid. Kla. 

Mrs. VinHu Wanes asd Mlaa Piwrl 
Jemmas left Sotsidoy nlfht for 
•vk. Kington. Baltimore and other nor* 
th.-m point* for u extended itu. 
lioa. While away they win parefearr 
rtiude for the aiillincvy department af 
«ht C j)d*U- n Company (tore. 
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<- THE CHILDREN’S 
-< DEUGHT >• 

ANIMALS THAT ALL BUT TALK 
^___^ 

RATAL’S FAMOUS ELEPHANTS 

A FEW BARGAINS LEFT 
t 

THE GOLDSTEIN CO. | 

BETWEEN WILSON AND CLINTON /VENUES ON BROAD STREET 

HERE FOjnO DAYS 

R C/LEE’S 

diW 
EVERY lAFTfcRNOON AND EVENING 

-^COMMENCING-, 

Wednesday, August 18 
OLD FOLKS BRING THeMoUNG FOLKS AND ENJOY YOURSELF 

Good Music and Lots of Fun 
FOR EVERY-ONE 

| I^t Us Tell You 
mow to Furnish 

rovr Home. 
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I BARNES & HOLLIDAY 1 
COMPANY I 
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